
REMEMBERING OUR DEAD 
During November we will remember our dead, 

please include the names to be prayed for in 

the November Offering Envelope which is in 

the box of Envelopes and you can return it to 

either the secure letter box in the Church or 

on the gate of the Presbytery.  If you have 

mislaid your envelope any envelope will do, 

please mark it ‘November Offering’.  
 

PARISH OFFICE 
Please note the Parish Office will remain closed until further 
notice. 

 
THE HOOK OF FAITH 

This week, we feature Bishop Denis’ encouraging pastoral letter to the 
diocese ‘Keep Heart, Be heart, Give Heart’. We continue with the Zoom 
conferences on ‘Evangelising Irish Culture Today’ with two new inputs this 
week. On Tuesday, Senator Ronan Mullen presents ‘Mission and Politics’ 
and on Thursday, Philip Mulryne OP will present ‘Mission and Sport’. To 
attend the conferences from the comfort of your home, just send an email 
to thehookoffaith@gmail.com. We have the homily for this 30th Sunday of 
Ordinary Time by Fr Chris Hayden and the weekly newsletter insert in 
connection with the Sunday’s Gospel. We have an article my Mgr. Joe 

McGrath on practical patriotism and question the judgment of religious services at this time of lockdown as 
being ‘non-essential services'. Finally, we find out more about Saints Simon and Jude whose feast day we 

celebrate on 28th Oct. Check out these and other resources available at www.thehookoffaith.com  

 
Reflection 24th/25th October 

Cast your burdens upon the Lord (Psalm 55:22) 
A hiker with two heavy holdalls was walking down a road in 90 degree heat.  A truck driver stopped and 
told him to hop on.  Later when the driver looked in his rear-view mirror, the hiker was standing in the 
truck still holding his bags.   
As Jon Walker points out many of us ‘stand in the truck of faith carrying our burdens, thinking they’re 
independent of the lift we’re taking’.   
We think God can carry us but not our burdens...  Yet the Psalmist says “Cast your burden on the Lord, and 
he shall sustain you.”  Rest in His power and grace... confident He’s looking out for your best 
interests.  Rest requires dependence, and one sign that you’re not resting in God is worry....the need to 
control.  Next time you feel overwhelmed settle into a chair,  “be still and know that He is God” (Psalm 
46:10)  Brought to you by the Diocesan Pastoral Council. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Sunday, 25th October 

Vigil 

Michael Ryan (A) 

Special Intention for a  

family’s needs 

11.00am 

Tom O’Dwyer (A) 

George Robinson (A) 

Sadie Farrell (A) 

Brandon Walsh (A) 

Noeleen Gahan (A) 
 

Sunday, 1st November 

Vigil 

Paddy Connors (A) 

11am 

Claire Prendergast (A) 

Tony Reid (A) 

Babs & John O’Neill (A) 

 

RECENTLY DECEASED 

We commend to the 

fullness of eternal life: 

Graham Barnes, Fr. 

Cullen’s Tce. 

John Connors, Tagoat 

Grant eternal rest to them 

O Lord.  May they rest in 

peace. 

                    Presbytery 053 92 37611

                  Parish Office 053 92 61729 

                   Mobile 086 7913919 

    Email:saintsenan@gmail.com 

     Presbytery 053 92 37611

The homily for this First Sunday of Lent is by Fr Jim Cogley, PP of Our Lady’s 

Island. Since the Gospel this weekend is about Jesus’ struggle with Satan in the 

desert, we explore four strategies the Evil One uses to separate us from God and 

his kingdom. Bishop Robert Barron offers some practical tips on how to pray 

better, fast better and be people of greater charity during Lent. We have Pope 

Francis’ message for Lent and finally a special recording of a talk given by one of 

the visionaries of Medugorje, recorded during a recent pilgrimage there. Check 

out this and other resources available at www.thehookoffaith.com 

    Mobile 086 7913919 
 

 

Thank you 
I am very grateful to all who have returned envelopes 

during this difficult time, greatly appreciated.   
Fr. Paddy         
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The Parish now has a facility to accept 

Debit and Credit card payments.  

Contactless, chip and pin or payments over 

the phone. 

 

mailto:thehookoffaith@gmail.com
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furl6.mailanyone.net%2Fv1%2F%3Fm%3D1kV9wk-0003N4-3l%26i%3D57e1b682%26c%3D9TrFnyyRe9X5IhEQZLJtBu4YrH1KNKy20I-ZAvJakcZNjY6x0dVSO2014WFguKF_XAhU4jwYhMrYKpASgBXuoLLPpSj0NZjUqM14D1-ilB0Q-1k2uKtXisX1J_i96APZUcwl6-ZqaoMkjHgPErYQewvg570pVtunXhjVBXPOQY9pmqu9m_7231_N8VDWR3cg6fR17lkZ11DvAK86s7y8kLSJsgFPaKFfBK5N-V0RJqc&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cf20c52c1d71341e3d7cb08d875aee52f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637388741314217910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=DNsPXeK6RxsqyU33jY%2FBVYR1nnpglOKZivLqRpTkW94%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fscanmail.trustwave.com%2F%3Fc%3D17268%26d%3DgPTW3vsAOADKmP1B2qIYQYq_KffbDUxkNOOXo73DjQ%26s%3D895%26u%3Dhttp%3A%252f%252fwww.thehookoffaith.com&data=02%7C01%7C%7C9cc20aceb585492b0ff108d7bb67dd0f%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637183927067896436&sdata=iOYPF3rdBNguw0%2Bpn2S8we%2FHuJ9KVDWWYAPngI2ycVQ%3D&reserved=0


‘Keep heart, Be heart, Give heart!’ Pastoral Letter from Bishop Denis Brennan of Ferns  

Please note the full letter is available on the parish Website and Facebook page. 

Summary 

1. “… let’s do more than what is simply right at present. Let us as Church go the second mile.  In resolving to recommit 

to these good and necessary practices of hygiene and safety, let’s dig deeper and draw on our Christian nature. Let’s 

share our hope of brighter days with others, especially those for whom this is a real struggle – the isolated, those for 

whom anxiety is a daily burden, the genuinely frightened, those who could do with a bit of cheering up, or motivating. 

In short – ‘Keep heart, Give heart, Be heart!’…” 

2. “One thing that has become abundantly clear in recent times, is the need to revisit and amend the continued existence 

of church closures for public worship, as implemented from level 3. Being the only place in Europe where church closure 

exists in this instance, is clearly sufficient reason to revisit the matter, to reassess its necessity and to re-examine its 

appropriateness, and to consider the positive benefits of its being lifted…” 

3.  “At the wider levels of local and national government, I would ask that policies continue to be shaped by patience and 

understanding, as many of our citizens face very severe and immediate financial, mental, domestic and existential 

challenges and some of the more vulnerable fall deeper into pre-existing difficulties, now accentuated by the 

pandemic…” 

4. “This year, November comes to us in a climate of added grief… We especially remember those who have died as a 

result of coronavirus, and we think of their friends and their families… Particularly poignant are those instances where 

relatives and friends did not get to say goodbye in person. In some instances,  

5. funerals could only be attended electronically. Grief is added to grief in these cases and many are slowly working 

through this pain as the evenings have darkened and the outside temperatures have fallen…” 

6. “This 1 November, I will lead a service of remembrance at the Cathedral in Enniscorthy at 3pm to remember the dead 

of the diocese and their grieving friends and families… I am also inviting each priest of the diocese to do so, in his own 

church, at this time… Let us set aside this time for prayer and reflection, let us remember those who have died and 

who grieve, and let us ask God our Father for the resilience and the courage required, as we journey through these 

trying days.” 

NEW PARISH WEBSITE 
 

 https://stsenansenniscorthy.ie 
 

Our new parish website is 

now up and running with 

integrated webcam and a 

payment facility. 
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
Weekend times while in lockdown: 

Saturday 7pm  
Sunday 11am only during lockdown 

 

Monday/Thursday 10.00am 
Tuesday /Friday 7.00pm 

Wednesday 8.15am 
 

All Masses available to view either on the 

Website or on our parish Facebook page. 
 

The church will be open each day outside of 

Mass times for private prayer. 

 

 

 

Parish Envelope Drop-Off Point 
 

We’ve now installed a secure letter-

box in the Church. Just lift the lid and 

drop your envelope(s) through the 

slot. 
 

As always, your continued support is 

greatly appreciated. 

 

 

https://stsenansenniscorthy.ie/

